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that ln January of tlds yea,r we tried the experirnen'u of
You urlll recall
a
novmletter.
Its favourable reoeption nade us peuse and i;hLnk again
lssUlng
whole
the
idea.
trbom the nrany letters
about
and verbal oonrnen'ix it was clear
that something a bit more ambitious than we had originally
pj.anned would be even
The result is rrglADtr,
moro aooeptable.
At the ou'bset let us be qui'bo clsar that tlds is not Lntended to be a
teohnical Journal in the nor:nal sens€ of the r,''rordr It will supploorent ra'bher
tha^n supplemt the orthodox ltressr
It ls a neumletter for the interchange of
arnong the radio amateurs of this district.
ldeas and information
a,s su;h its
suooess w'itl depend almost entirely
on the use wtr*ioh local amateurs maka of lt.
Glasgow ls a larga d,istriot whero ln there must be many interested
ln the
hobby of rad,:io.
So far we have been able tq rnake contact urith only about ope
larndred at the monthly R$GBnreetings.
Moreover:, these meetings, as explained
part in our amateur lifer
oan only play a lj:niied
ln our last newsletter,
.4,s.
we rLr€ very loosely knlt together, so that any id,ea whioh vrilJ. brlng
a dLstrlot
u8 moro closelXr in touch rnlth oUrers having kindred interests,
nerits
every
encouragement,
It ls tJrerefore up to you, feL1ons, to keeprrGRADrr posted w:ith what you
are doing and thinking.
If you have o^ny snipp€t of news or infonnatlon,
pass
Nevor nrind whother lt is vrritten ln gooct Ehglish or not.
it along,
we vrlil.
tlrash it lnto sbF'e.
Teclrnical artlcles
will also be very welcome and the
sane thing applies.
Let ug hear too flqn the Dgwcotnofs,e We yrere alL nevrcqflers once upon a ti:ne
tomorrotlr you will
be the old,-tirners.
iour ambitions and ideas are-tirereiot"
of very great imlnrtance.
Iet us hear tharnl
You wi.ll note that ln tho |tmalce-uprr of ilR.ADtt, no mention has been mad,e of
the RSGB.
This has been d,one after vdry careftrl thought on ttre subJeot3
Xt
doee not nean that RSGBnews wil1 not be reported - far {tom it.
As you will
see lbom this issuo such nevuswill be treated as if this were an R$GB ro1,1s+.
letterr
It does mea.n, hovrever, the.t rrRADrr eanr at all tinres devote itself
b the special interests of the radio amateurs ofour
entlrely
disbiotwitbout
having first
to consult or be answer_able to anyone brqt ourselves,
I la:ow that
after mature considevstion of the subjeot you will
agree that tiris is most
the best policy for aII concernedl
deflnltely
Now abou-b ti:e-cost of ttGRADrr. Tte have been si.nply appalled on flndlng th.e
present day cost of 1u,per.
ltre greater part of the Fnlco of rtrRADrrls ln the
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paper and thero is no way out of it.
I?re subsorlption of +/A tor slx issues
post free, Ls the result of much thought and caLculationr
rlfR,ADrr
is of course being run on a non-proflt-nra.king basis for tho sole
'benefit of the Anateur Radio movqirent in otrr area.
AIl time involved ls being
given fbee;
the only trnofess.ional oharges are for the iyprng of the stenclls and
the prlnttnA
;
You wi}l riote ttr,at the type ts smalfer than usual.
this will glve the
maxlmumttg"tttt foi a given irrnountrof trnpero
the nr.mber of pages too will vary
vrtth the nunber of subscribers, flre oopy avallable and t*re achral running oosts
as we find ttren.
The more subscribers wo heve the chealnr it wlll be'to
I
pnoduoe, so do a spot 9f pnopaga"nda
where.:en you ertn.
I
r
[@ADrrvri]l be.available only on a subscription basisr
The sale of single
coples woutrd-'be qulte unwoqka,ble.as'alsowoultl distribution of copies at
R$GBmeetings.
distnlct and whom, a1as, I see only too seldom, I hope to add mantrmore t&.rough
these p&ges. No d oubt, being amateurs at this garnetoo, we will make
misiakes tut I knoriryou wi}l be indulgent over thsmn Diffloulties
will ariso
ln plenly brt there again, with the versatiHW and persever&noewhich is the
. ,
essence of,,the Bood redio arnateurrwevrill surmount thqn nlIr
Rananber, no'natter lvhat Lino you a-re working onr,,there is. bound to be
someoneelse to whonrit wlll be of interest and who may be able to help ;rou
go letts hear JYomyou, for lrcRlDtt i ]rouf, orrn nsilrsletber rrith his experienoer
.;
is on the air I .
4JO
TOF-BAND.
by c aE, noGr-ts o-n'i6f gDoc,

c
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The f olI'ovring notes regarding oonmeroial activity
ln the shared band
L7L5 to ?OOOkcsmay be of general interesto
D1E constructori may find such
aofi.vity usefuI, as rough bearings could be tak'en of several transmissions"
The exact lotlhrds and longitude of eaoh station.is
available, should thj.s be
flrs re-gulations regarding seoreoy of correspondenoe.arestressed,
requiredrbtut I feel that a knowledgo of oommercial working may prevent Qftldincid.onts,
and pnovide more satisfactory
communication for both anateur and conurerfiialr
Commercial tnansmitters in and near thg. &nd are genoralJ.y biti.sh marine
coast station radio toldphone equipront operating on their'working or traffic
flequencies.
Countless European and other transmissions are also of rra.rine
orlgln, and may be heard using CIVor ICIlf.
In addition, ttre b.nd is used, btrr
1ighthousgs|ooaStguards,and'othermar1nespeciaI.""oi"qq.
All ooast stati.ons maintain contlnuous or regular watch on 1650 koe'i
this
frequency i! t tod for radiortelephoner:narine distress,urgenoyrso.fety a^nd
oalls prior- b shifting to working flequencies.
lnitlal
trre working waves of
&itlsh.radio
telephone ships are coa$i.nedto the hnnds 2OO5-202O
kals.(149 mtns.
!'or
transnr:isslons
shiFsre19-af9O-2l,L5kcs(f+Urtrs,appox.
befinreon
)r
tppe'o:r')
2l25'2145kos(l4ontrs1apgrox.) and 22l5-2215tos(lr4ntr$.&pFnoxr)*"
the @
us'edr Alnrost all tnansnrltturu *i" cryqtal controlledo
fhe a"toi;;";G
io"
telegraphy working ar.e quite different; and use flecuenci_as which do not affect
anlr present a{ra'tdur bandr

ltre folLor,uinglist (hitd.sh sectionr)gives the statlon nane(whiohisr used
n/r_worklng),
call sisrr (r9.tJy usei-on ter.egraplgrSequ"rroi"u onry), and
19r
the worklng flequenoy which falls in the band shared by amateurs, or otoie

x3'
to tlre bandr
Mostmarine coflst stations regulnrly tnarsmit lists.of
shiFs.'for whlch traffic
British shore siatiois
transnit
is on trand,
ihis, list at either'3
or 35
Tre figure, 5 or 55 given in bnackets after the
mirmtes ias t each odd hour.
workLng flequency in the list will indicate which is appropriate":':
Other
trcr,ffic'vrorking
ts almost oonti-nuous, however, and.safety war:nings etce ate
:l
bnoadcast lmmedia'tely they are received at thi s,tatiorr I
It is herdly necessary to'mentlon thurt all eorsnercial marin-e sbtions
operate und.er very stnict
regulations,
and, maintain an extremety high stcr.ndard
of operating and watoh-keeyrng.
their Frirnary f\rnbtion, b pneserve'dhe
*
safety of life at Soa, is muoh appreoiated by all ships cre.ws.r,' Biiti.sh ooast
stations are controlled
and operated
bf G.prO. personneJ., wb will immedtateJy
record, and report any in{binganent
of r.egulations, whethen f?qn eonrmercial
or other souroesr
Gr ffi.I I{tN
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'(Ev)

1715kcs'.
L855kos,
,1B2bkcs
1845
1825Kos.
1855kcs
1B25kcs
17lOkcs
17lokcs
1845kcs.
L B 3 5k c s .
1 8 4 5k c s .
L B 2 5k c s ,
1B4I kcs.
1 7 0 5k o s ,

/nrm\

\ \rart /

( G{D)
RADIO
RAD]O

NORgI{ :trOREI,A]VD
RADIO
NI TON
RADIO
JffiSEY HARBOURRADIO
HARBOURRAD]O
GIJERNSEY
LAI{D$ B{D RADIG,
BI'RNHAMRADIO
SEAFORTHMDIO
POR?PAM.]CKRAD]O

( ccc)

( GKz)
( e{F).

( err)
( wn)
( fiic)
.(cro

(Ri,)
( GLV)
( GPK)

(cNEt',
ozu\ RADlo
iIaRBouR
roli@sTCINE
RADIO ( GrR)
Jfil_D.rl

REfl]BIJ C

(o mins.)
(53

(s

(33
(53

( s.g

(s
(ss)

,

(5)
(33)
(-5')
( ivo fixed. hours .

,ryeRs{T
a

MAJJN IIEAD RADI0 (EJM) 1835 kcs.(5)

VALENTTA
RAD10(p.in) iezs r"u. (igi
IRd.SCE i

(no fixed hours )
(5 rd.ns.)
(r5 rntns.) l

'

.FoRT(FFF) 1?25 kcs.
DUl\jr{ERqiE
T'OuIoIt& BAiJSAm(m,oe) 1975kcsi
(Uos t olhers. above 2 nrcs .')

]
OD.EI
:
(SOC)1755kcs.
C,oIEBORG
SIAVSNA,S(SDJ) 1765 kcs.
(Most others above ? mcs.)

..

iwffiERrBST,( tci ), 1 7 8 5 k c s .
vaSDO(i',ev) ',
1792kos.
osro ( LGo)
1785 kcs
TRoM$o( rGE)
I?92 kcs .
BoDo(rcP) .
l7B5 kcls,
' I778'kcs.
HaRsraD(LcH)
'kcs;
'1792:
(LcD)
RORVTK
( lCe)
d.r.,E$uND
1785 kcs.
FloRo (tcr) .
1792 kcs'BERGEN(i,CU)

.

iiNrcesuND
( tcil/r)
(Ldq)
$TavAi\TGER

qdn,suND
(Lcz)
fJoRNE(lcr)

And severaL
others,on the
same f?equencies
(i.e. 1778,
T T T Bk" c s , '.r j '''1 ? 8 5 , j . T g Z )
1785 kcs.
1792 kcs.
1785 kcs.
1778 kas.

4t
i
DENMARK
'ffifr-STilwN

(oxJ) 1746 kos. ($ee Faeroe
(OXC) 1725 kos.
rslands )
RING9TED
RONSE
RADrO(OvU) 1850 kcs.
LTNGff (oxz) 1?46 kcs.
(oXg) 1?56 kos. (rr.lso receivedr"
BLA.AVAND
tnafi'ic on 1928)
wL rJGHTlmgsEt (ouY) 1756 kcs.
(Utany others above ? mos. )

il

a

BELGUIM:

ffi(osu)

,@R},{.AJ[I: (ttost

otiers

s,bove 2 rncs.)

Effinf,ffism,(nac) uses lBBskcs. (.Rt,er)
and IB95 kcs.
vess e1s .

(At/tZ)

for

fishing

NETTIERI.A}ID$:

l?rb kcs.

ffimi;r-TnB)

KrJKI[IrN(na) 1715kcs.

$CHE!\IMIINAEN(PCH) IBOO KCS.
Fdm.OE ISI4A]{DSi

lao? kos.

ffioffiml!ffi)
traffic

PORIUGALT
1928 kcs. (recelves
ffi-Bb'A'EADIO (fiIt)
on 1714 kcs.)
some 'traffic
uost ottrer
on 1714 kcs.
transnit
stations

r74okcs. (receives sqre

on 1928 kcs.)

PoLdI\rDt
(Sfc)
ffiftT

lBlB kcsr

RUSSI/I:

lffirffiLsr( RrDro(uts)

1BB0 kes.

AITARA(UIU) 17oo kos..
aRrFMil,osRov (IIIV) 1700 ko_g.
(UCr,) 17OOkos.
DEBARKADSR
DONBASS

-{.lwaqcl4[u-t4gq
Most of us regard the lead-acid accunulator as a n€cessary evLl,
The oare and
it requires to keep it ln good condition and obtain fbom it a reas q:able
attentlon
life ls a strain on oners menory and patLerrosr. Ihe 'rlfl5Err accrmrulator is Ln many
respects a marked irnprovment on the leeid-acld,. It gives a oonsiderable reduotion
in weight and is Less easily damaged when lefi; in a disclrarged conditd.on. Its
higher internal
resistance
is undoubtedly a d.raw-back and. perhaps acoounts for i'b
not ooming into rnoro {ldespread use.
of a neur type of accumulator,
Ihe lntroduotion
having none of ttre defeots of
types
tJrerefore
quite an event in the battery worldi
older
the
i.s
?he nswoomer
has plates of silver
affi zinc ln an aLkaline electrolyte.
Ihe specificatlon
is
qulte remarkable.
It can be stored, indeflnitely
in a disoharged condition,
lb
size Ls half that of others and only one third to one fifth
the weight.
Ihe arnporo
hour efficiency
is well over 9O;2, T'}ere are no f\mes or spray and topplng-up reguirqnents are negliglble.
.

t

For uany Frposes, such as rrlniahrre recsivers and measuring instnuments,
these accr:mulatore are ideal.
Tho voltage is 1.5v, per ce3.1 and tJre dLscharge
curvo is vory flat.
.tro ono disadvantage ls unfortrnately
tho high soste whloh
the field in which they can bo oconomically used. In tho smalLer sizes
will ltnit
however, they sbguld prove extaranely .us€ful.
As an indlcation ot- the cost, a 1.5v 1a.h. capagiW ts lrlced attf,L.5/wlrlle a 1.5v. 1O a.h. is f'3. 2, 6. the lnakers a.re &Iessrs. Venner Accwnulatoi. Ltd.
Kingston By-Pass Road, NsurMalden, $urrey
1{OTI1EARDON.,.MEAIRI
A well-knoy'rn radLo enrateur was banoaning tho rising cost of llving.
rrAhrve seen the day when
it wus vrine, mlo*fn anr soangrNoo
a hawf
itls
pilnt, the wife ant tlre vrl.reless gtr
,

*
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In dayc gone by tlre greatest ssuu*oe of oontroversy which ever hlt the radio
amateur movemont was undoubtedly tJre ne_rits of phone operation vorsul those of C,Tf.
Tlomeroly menl;ion the subject was suf?icient
to roduco tlee most ordorly meeti.ng
to a state bordoring on chaos. lTe have, of cotrrse, progressed a pace frorn those
savage and barbarian days. It ta.kes a subject 1lke rrllFo otrieration'r to rouse our
j
blood now-a-days t
fighting
Since tJre war, our ranks have been swelled by *aoy to whom this trrro-fisted
*
oombat ts quite unknown. hese law-abiding citizons musi; hosyever, have fornred
?
visurs of their own on this' ttphono rr O.ttrl.ttquestion and it is pfirTlarily for their G
benefit tha*t;,ihis di.scussion is being'held.
$hould phone opera.tion be barursd to
problen?. Should tho brasspo,rttd.ru, wilh their habit of
reduce the interforence
just isnl,t room for them, be suppressbd or given only
squeezlng in where
'Is therej
the presentrrband plantt too severe on tho C,trT.maJr? Is spoech
certain bands?
clipping as'succbssf\rl as was hoped? $hou1d:'irst
ysar men belgiven phono tickets?
l
$hould old.*timers be rqQuired to pass periodlcal morse tests?
Tles'er.and many nore sfunilar cluestions, actively
conoern the present-day
I€t us hear what YOU think of then.
amateurs.
(mOnO)r- A rack will
be provicle$ or.rtslde the door for razors and bia3rcle
.
ohaitru. )

g-oJ_oll
jF_D_u_c
Iai# - ".q_uqcry,T_oryq_lo+
_ryI".
Bf,

"'

l4rr-lsll-Hil--tutL*qq_q4.

of T.Vr the long awaited pnoblm of T.V.I. suddonly [ooms
Wtth the arrival
There is no doubt eLther, that it is tho most sorious 5roblem with
lnto reallt}..
whloh we amategrs have yet had to oontend.
It is a subject about which we caimot
learn too muoh or too quickly.
For tlrat rea,son the Conml'utee are arranging to
have something on the subject in every progralnme until
they a3s epnfident that the
danger is over.
&Stults technical talks have in i:he past been much enjoyed and we therefore
look forrivard with interest
to what he has to say on this topioal questigS.
,*

ErocR44ry$
-L\)33ott- 4F'I Ii _1_e_53.
rrThe RJS,G,B. Harrnonlo
Checker'r -by

trfr. J. SeXr.@{BMJ.

i{d,ITONALFr Eip -D-{Y;*7W.
Arrangeme'lts.are non well in hand. $tation leaders will be'-as last year i.e,,.
Station ttd,tt-_trh. J. SoXr @BfulJrStation trBrr- trfr. Ian lIe.nrilton, 6[5CSM. After
glvlng careftrl cgnsLderation to the questlon of a new site it has been decided
tlrat, alL things considered, Liokpntvtok Farm, is sti1l the most sui'bab1e and both
statlons w111 thergf,ore be erected there as beforer
a change is honrrsverbetng made iruthe staffing arrangoments., Dtrring tJeo past
two years we have tried to make Field Day a social event'as we]tr as a contest.
lhls has enabled many more to.come out o.nd enjoy the fun.
9re Corrniitee think
that tlds year a spoolal effort should be rnad,eto keep ths shleld in Sootland, and
have decided that evgrything be elirnlnated whioh has no direct bea^ring on the

6.
to the nlrrXrnurn
Ib that enrl it ts propoeed to pruns ttre staff
oontest ltself.
Volunteers for operating are
required and mrploy only the rninimunr of equignent.
bo chosen tsarns for each
to give their nailIes i:o the T,R, trbon these will
invited
Volunteers will
also be required for i;ire erection and dismantJ.ing of
statLon.
the stations.
this tfune and see if we cannot bring the much
Let us make a nighty effort
our
to
fair
city.
trophy
coveted

-1r

a

3

$J:--aWi.ry--s-q.o,q!AIg
I am no strarnger to tlre subject of televisione but watctring the opening
cersnony of Klrk ot Shotts on Friday and the musio hall prograrnmethe folloiring
Although it can all be reevening I must adrnii that it did glve me a thrill.
duced to a question of reoeLvers, ti:ne-ba.ses and po$ror supplies - things whlch
an elffront of magl.6, I feel, ln
are to no eysry-day conbaptiors - thore is still
lkenty-seven years
that unlque a,ssarbly of ttnn that we calL a T.V, reoeivsr.
yet I stlll
ny
first
closed.-clrcult
T.V.
transndtter
receiver,
built
arid
ago I
watah
somethLng
tirinf< lt astoundlng that I can slt back at my own fire-side
and
pS.aaie
plaoe
london.
rrltlll
of
o1d-timers
some
teII
in
the
me, is this the
tal<ing
first stgns of senile decey?
As I watched, I began to realise why tbe prbllo in thlei country avri in
Imerloa, have gone arazy over T.Y. Ihere ls no doubt *bout the fact that it gets
a hold on you and I can seo that it will take a corsiderable amount of w111 powor
to keep lt in its place. I can also see that a woundedmenbavrlll be a cldldts
toy comparedwith a T.V. oetner who, haviing speni; a hundred or no pounds-on his set,
finds that reception is marred by sone local radio anitsur whose ffirsni*uter is
not LOG/"T.V,I. proof. I wonder which Glasgo,rHospital w'i}l be the first to
enjoy the dainty task of ranoving a nineteen inch raok of steel panels f?on behind
the gills of sone urlvrary amateur,
!

3r9-rL9:--Q$t9F-
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As wensto be expected, "she R.$.G.B, dance, of 13th February last at Cranworth
House, was a most enjoyable evening - to those who atteaded.
0f tlre B0 6uests
present, only 2O were radlo anateuf,s.
lho obJeot oI' running the event, whlch was
to brlng local amateurs and i;heir wives and friends
togetl'er was therefore not
achieved.
It rould seern thei this is not the-kind of Itdorr which appeals to the local
boys.
this is a very great FtW, ep experienee in other distrlcts
haF shonn that
of our hobb3r can adcL a. tranendous lot to its enjo5nnent. $re lack
the social side
of interest
is of cqrse no nelr t'hing to the old tjmers of the dis-brict.
It would
therefore be of groat interesi; to have vLor,vs
on
the
subject.
are
exa:np1e,
For
-Can
dances not 5np-rlar because ferry amateurs
dance? T{ould sorne othor forrn of
social evening suoh ap a dlrnor or else a tea and thoatno, bo nroro
po pr lar?
trGRADtrw111 be happy to prblush yoir views
and. eormrents.
d.t the same time it should be made clear, that the foregoing rsnarks are in
no way intended i;o detract frwr the efforts
of [Ir. A1ex. ],{asonr G,M,61[S. and his
hand Mr. Afister
worthy right
provided a most
Era^ser, qfSSJCfwho by their efforts
even5.ngrs flrn a.nd entertairrnent.
excellent
Rri;bing on a shour liice this calls for
a great amount ofwork behind the scene6, no'b only before bnlt during and after the
ovent.
the evening ra,n vory smoottrly and the surprise with which we realised 'bha'b
had come, wa/s a measure of i;he success achieved by the organisers.
nidnight

tl /

l.
trTifi MANrffiIrND TIIE nmc't
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trOne of the pillars
of Arnatew Radio in Scotlandtt,
would be a fltting
descripijon
of trfir. .|.W.R. Macadie,
qflfl,ID, 154, Kingsacre Road, G]asgor, $.4.
Dave is one
of our old-tfuners and because of his nany aativities,
ls
probably one of the best knovrn.
In hls time off from amateur radlic he works on tlre

j

:?

rnechanical Etaff o.f Kqnslay l{ouse wire,roqn - you kno'r, telepninters,
plofirres by wire and so on-. The rest of tfte tjme he aivtaes betrreen anateur
tradLo, model engineering and - houss$rorkl

I

Dave started radio in 1931 and was at one time T.R. for Glasgow. For the
poot fiva ygqrs he has been R.R. for Region 14. He runs ttre $cot{ish
eSL Bu.reau,
handling.some esrOgo card.s per year.
His chief interests in radio are building
equipnent and hunting rare DX. Hsre are a selection fonn his suocessos i First
Scottish holder of unnpiqg Dc"; second $cottish holder of rrDXCCtrtEER?A;WAS;

28 ![.c.
y+9, 14*'9. W,B.E. 14 mie.t WA.C'

fone and CIf;WBE,Z8mo.fone and ifffi

L51 countires worked on drlistals!
totat score 158 countries workedi 5g Eorres oonr
G ivi to QS0rSan Ui arino; first
for:ned; first
Gr[ to QSO ZKI (Cook Island);
first
6{ - KPG (Falrnyra Island);
has worked Franz Josef land, Manchuria, Napai, Tonga,
Tristan da C\rr*ra etc.etc.:
For Ure past trrro ye&rs Dave lras.been QRT, rebuilding a T]/I-proof statlon.
He is now looking.for
zone 23 (tiuet)
rs anyone wirling
to herp?tt
Tlh" othorrlnan behind the micrr, this rnonth hos to ttcoorie doontr a little,
being a mere'-6l4tt:'in tteight.
He is Ur. lfl. ilfright 6[ 3IBT,
Crr.igrnount, notiU"fy
Rd. Bridge of Tileir. Bill is by 'g:'ofession a man of Ia*
(no not tire poltsl) ana
&s an anateur is e brand nevr recruit
to the ranks of the r'ully licensedr
He beoame interested in radio in 1945, startedtrge:mingtr in Lg4? u,nd pasred his oxan. in
1948. Being a brainy guy of course it took him till
Jan. 19bZ to pass hls morso
IIe hal]s from ecross ths border and likes our weather so we1l that he means
testl
(Ves girls, vrait aminute.)
to stay,
U" is interested in all branches of radio
and is wllllng
to l:ave a bash a-b anything.
(Yes girls,
Itm not forgetting)
At
ttre moment his D( is a 6V6 as a crystal osctllator.
For an H( he is ustn!'a
modified type 78 but has a DSI1o0. I{a would like to hear from &nyono who-has
hendled the latter"
(Dontt be il.p.tient
girls.)
His other inter6sts are readlng,
he
atthough
doesnit get as much tirne for it as he wouldlike,
as ha is sfudying
Scottlsh Iavrr
.Ihe whole world of Amateur Rad.io awaits you - and, yes girls,
Good luok Bill.
hers single(
IIffi

TrIA],LYDUG''

The Wa1ly Du.g is this month pnesented to that amateur rrrho fought for months
to get sufficient
drlve to a pair of BOTts Sre record. of his stru[gles
would
bring teers to tho eyes of the nost hardened QSL collectoro
- and what was the
oe.use of it all? Tlhyl that cute 1ittle
feed*through insulator
turned out to be a
cute 1lttle
feed-through docoupling condenser!
If you know of anyone 'uho morits
nanes, no lnck drill.

a wally

dug send along the rtgenil - tut

no

t
I

-\,6

aEall=g-r'

g.

.S{S&I-4S-'
If there ls a domand for it, a ttsnail ad,t section will
be run.
.[ cha,rge
o f one ponny per word (lncluding
ttre address) witt be made.
rf a box nranber ls required there lrtlL be an additlonaL
charge of 6 d .
aIr advertg. should be ln by the lsbh'of tl:e nronth at the latest.

address tol

t

t

rrrhe GlasgolirRadio amateur
Digestn,
52 lfltre Rard,
Glaogoy, Trl.4.

3SI.I&u€.

1.,-

8o we oome to the end of No.l.
Trfohave learned mariy t[iigs
about editing
a nsnsletterl
Most lmpontant ls t]re anrountof space we wll] bave ai our disposal' It w111 no doubt be a surtrrlse to learn that t|gre are nearly SOOo
words ln thls editd.on. Much materlal has had to be .heid over but no doubt we
rr111 ftnd waye of sgueezing it in.
lbr insta/rce, we hg-le tg,ntn a nronthl.y
revLsnr of radlo Journals, a query cornera a corrsepondqncg:d,qh4nr.,desoriptions
-f4e"iuij-or
of statlons and so orlr t?rere is anple naterial availadle.
restrotion
w111be the cost.

i

ti

I

UntiL next month then.
73
RON.

t"
It

I

If you llke this nsv'rventu.re drop uo a line,
f f yrou aonrt like lt, vrri'ce
just the same and let us kncw wlry. rrG8aDrrls being
Broduced...ior your Qenefit
and yours alone.
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